The occurrence of a range of vessel diameters across a ring greater than x 5 (referred to here as graduated-porous) is not completely equivalent to ring-porosity as defined in the IAWA features list. Trees with graduated porous wood occur mainly in the mid-Iatitudes. A limiting factor relating to temperature (winter temperature extremes below -40°C) defines the northern occurrence of these trees, preventing them from being an important element in the boreal forest. Towards the equator, numbers fall off steeply where winter temperatures stay above freezing. In the midlatitudes, where these trees are most prevalent (40-100% of the tree flora), percentages vary inversely with precipitation amount, a relations hip that has potential applicability in interpreting fossil assemblages. Occurrence of this character is consistent with its interpretation as an adaptation allowing high conduction rates early in the growing season that is particularly favoured in drier climates of the mid-latitudes. Trees with graduated-porous wood occur in the tropics, where they appear to be most common in dry-climate areas. Some tropical woods that displayarange of vessel diameters but have narrow and wide vessels arranged in a random pattern (rather than showing a radial sequence from wide to narrow) may serve as indicators of climates that are seasonal with respect to precipitation but not temperature. Well-founded climate estimates based on fossil wood depend upon understanding more about the way wood is preserved in the fossil record; graduated-porosity (or ring-porosity) is itself a character that may influence likelihood of preser vation.
futroduction
One of the major adaptations seen in the wood of temperate-Iatitude trees is the occurrence of variation in vessel diameter across the ring. The IA W A features list (1989) defines ring-porous woods as those exhibiting both a distinct gradation of vessel diameter across the ring and an abrupt transition in vessel diameter between the earlywood and latewood. This condition is expressed to varying degrees in different species. States intermediate between ring-porous and nonring-porous (diffuse-porous) are also recognised. The functional significance of ringporosity (Gilbert 1940; Ellmore & Ewers 1985) is probably that it allows rapid conduction of water early in the growing season through the large earlywood vesse1s. Later.in the year, the tree may be more dependent on latewood vessels that are sm aller and less susceptible to breakage of the water column with water stress. Along the gradient of vessei diameter and density recognised by Carlquist (1975) , the earlywood of ring-porous taxa is intermediate between diffuse-porous woods and the wood of vines and lianas, whereas the latewood of some species more closely approximates the wood of desert shrobs (Woodcock 1989a) .
The IAWA criteria (1989) do not specify a given range of vesse1 diameters that must be present for a wood to be considered ringporous. This study deals with taxa having a range of vessel diameter across a ring of x 5 or greater. Since this character does not correspond exactly with thc character of ringporosity, the term graduated-porous is used. Of interest here are I) occurrence of graduated-porous species in North America east of the Rockies, 2) climatic factors that influence the occurrence of graduated-porosity, and in North America east of the Rockies.
3) the potential of this eharaeter as a climate indieator. Beeause of the diffieulties in sampling woods location by loeation, the approach taken here is to examine oecurrenee in apart of the world where both distribution of tree speeies and eharaeterisations as to wood type are known or ean be determined. Eastern North Ameriea meets both these eriteria and is, in addition, an area in whieh topographie relief is minimal (for a large landrnass) and distribution patterns ean easily be eompared to gradients of preeipitation and temperature. The analysis presented here differs from a previous study (Woodeoek 1989b) in that the latter utilised published deseriptions of taxa, whieh presumably use IA W A eriteria for ringporosity, rather than direet determinations by the author. The riparian taxa likely to be wellor even over-represented in fossil assemblages were also excluded from that analysis whereas here they are included Some graduated-porous woods displaya range of vessel diameter of one order of magnitude (x 10) or more. These woods, whieh comprise 22% of the taxa included in the analysis presented here, are present in a range of environments and do not appear to have a distribution markedly different from those with a range of x 5 or greater.
MateriaJs and Methods
Determinations of whether a wood was graduated-porous were made by examination of published illustrations or by referenee to wood eolleetions. One hundred and forty-four speeies were included. The geographie distributions of speeies were tabulated from published range maps (Little 1971; Elias 1980) . Additional data were generated from the OPCN database (Wheeler et al. 1986 ). The data on tropieal woods were obtained from the Fairehild Tropieal Gardens wood eollection (Florida Keys / Key Largo; 68 taxa) and Costa Riean dry tropieal I"orest woods (66 species) in the possession 01" the author (see the Appendix). The climate data were taken 
Results and Discussion

Geographical distribution in eastern North America and climatic correlates
Taxa with graduated-porous wood make up 41 % of the eastern North America tree flora. The distributional pattern of these trees, expressed in percent of total species, shows a general increase from 50-60% in the Southeast and Mid-Atlantic region to 80-100% in parts of the central and southern Plains (Fig. 1) . In Florida there is a sharp fall off in numbers, to less than 5% in southernmost Florida and thc Florida Keys. To the north , numbers fall off again, reaching 0% at the higher latitudes.
An explanation for the northern limit of trees with this wood character may relate to an association that has been made between ring-porosity and a frost-avoidance mechanism involving supercooling of extracellular water (George et al. 1974 ). This capability is linked to absence of nucleating substances in the cytoplasm and presence of a baITier at the cell wall that prevents growth of ice crystals into the cell or movement of water toward extracellular ice (Wisniewski et aL 1991) . Supercooling is a useful adaptation only over a specific range of temperatures since freezing, and subsequent cell damage, occurs at -40°C. The isotherms showing the latitude at which temperatures reach this temperature in occasional years and on an average basis thus bracket the area where numbers of graduatedporous species decline to zero in the north (Fig. 2) .
Percentages likewise decrease in Florida, a region within which temperate taxa, predominantly deciduous, are replaced by tropical taxa, many of which are evergreen. No absolute association exists between the char- Fig. 3 . World distribution of ring-porous and semi-ring-porous taxa as listed in the OPCN database (Wheeler et al. 1986 ).
aeter of graduated-porosity (or ring-porosity) and the deeiduous habit. Although graduated-porous trees tend to be deeiduous, exeeptions exist. In South Florida, for instanee, the live oale Quercus virginiana only sometimes exhibits rings or a range in vessel diameter of x 5 or greater and Bumelia tenax is evergreen and has a pore ring. The correlation between the deeiduous habit and the presenee of rings likewise breaks down in tropieal areas (Chowdhury 1939; Tomlinson & Craighead 1972) .
Ring-porosity (in the sense of the IAWA features list) is known from the tropies. Figure 3 gives the distribution of trees with ring-POFOUS and semi-ring-porous woods (sensu Wheeler et al. 1986 ) in the 9 regions eoded for in the OPCN database. This broadbrush eomparison shows regions that are largely tropieal (tropieal Afriea, the Indian subeontinent, Southeast Asia, the New World tropies) with pereentages weil under 10% and the mid-to high latitudes (Eurasia, North Ameriea north ofMexieo, southern South Arneriea) with greater than 40% ring-porous or semiring-porous taxa. Data from several areas of dry-elimate forest within the tropics show ring-porous speeies (range in vessel diameter > x 5) present at 4-11 % (Table 1) . Consultation of regional eompendia of woods (as Carpio Malavassi 1992) suggests that the ring-porous taxa of the tropies are mostly lowland speeies oeeurring in dry to humid forests. Examples inc1ude Tectona grandis and speeies of Albizzia and Cordia.
The mid-latitude portion of the distributional pattern, with an inerease in pereentages toward the eontinental interior, shows the influence of preeipitation. The correlation between pereent of speeies with graduatedporous wood and total yearly preeipitation (exc1uding southern Florida and northern regions with boreal forest elements) is -.68 (p> .01). The following relationship ean be derived for areas of primarily deeiduous forest without signifieant broadleaf evergreen or boreal-forest evergreen eomponents: preeipitation (in millimetres) = 2301.66 -19.93x, where x is percent of graduated-porous speeies. This relationship needs to be both tested and refined by reference to loeal tree floras.
In summary, the spatial distribution of graduated-porous woods appears to be influeneed by both temperature and precipitation. Within the mid-latitudes, pereentages are inversely related to preeipitation, a relationship that ean be quantified and has potential utility in reconstruction of past climate conditions. Although the major applieation is to floras of fossil wood, measures based on wood anatomy mayaiso be utilised in interpreting more reeent floras (as in Woodeoek 1989b). 
Diameter distribution of vessels
A previous study of ring-porous woods found some with one population of vessel diameters and others with two or more and proposed new terms to describe the patterns seen (Woodcock 1989c) . Reliable determinations regarding populations of vessel diameters, however, require that a fairly large area be selected and all vessels measured within this area (since random sampling will produce a normal distribution and not show any subpopulations that may exist). One hundred vessels is the minimum that should be measured to get so me idea regarding populations.
Measurements that are more easily obtained are mean vessel diameter and some measure of variance of this quantity. Often, however, diameter of only the largest vessels is recorded and no information is given about variance about me an values. The question of how diameter distributions might be best represented is not simple. In ring-porous taxa with a sharp gradation in vessel diameters, it may be possible to measure diameter of the early-and latewood vessels (although more than two populations of vessel diameters may be present; Woodcock 1989c). But in many semi-ring-porous woods, only one population of vessels is present. While average vessei diameter for woods with a range of vessel diameters may not be meaningful, its coefficient of variation iso Descriptions that include information about the range of vessel diameters present would be helpful in making ecological comparisons.
A range of vessel diameters occurs in some tropical woods that are not graduatedporous. An example is Licanea arborea, a dry tropical forest species from Costa Rica (Fig. 4) . A comparison between this species and Jug/ons nigra, a mid-latitude species that is semi-ring-porous by IAWA criteria, reveals a similar diameter distribution of vessels (Fig. 4) . These trees may produce vessels of different diameters for much the same reason -to capitalise on periods of high rainfall and still have functional vessels in times of water stress. The main difference may be that J.
nigra experiences a cold season, and a water cyc1e that is in consequence more seasonal (with moisture most available early in the growing season) . Presence of a range of vessel diameters may be as significant functionally as presence or absence of rings, a character for which determinations are considerably more difficult, particularly in fossil material (see Wheeler & Baas 1991 , 1993 on rings in fossil and recent woods).
The wood type exemplified by Licanea arborea appears, based on the material available to me, to be limited to the tropics and to occur mainly in dry-climate areas. Woods both with and without distinct rings can show this characteristic, which may serve as a marker for climates that are seasonal with respect to precipitation but not temperature. All told, woods with gradation in vessel diameter greater than 5 constitute 10-15% of taxa in the 10w-latitude assemblages sampled here (Table 1) . Baas (1991, 1993) discuss the occurrence of ring-porosity and other wood characters in the fossil record. Dicotyledonous woods with rings occur in the Cretaceous, although in low numbers. Ring-porous woods appear much later, the first records being Eoce ne in age. Baas (1991,1993) relate ring-porosity to seasonal climates but note that the biotic changes (including changes in leaf characteristics) documenting the climatic deterioration of the late Eocene-Oligocene are not paralleled by increases in ring-porosity (or the prevalence of rings). If ring-porosity is associated instead with dry climates, then the increase shown over the course of the Tertiary would parallel that seen for low-biomass vegetation and be consistent with drying out of the mid-Iatitude climates over the course of the Tertiary (Leopold et al. 1992 ).
Incidence of ring-porosity in the fossil record
----------------------------------------------
Considerations relating to preservation
Many researchers have raised concerns about differential preservation of wood in the fossil record and the problem this may pose for interpretations. There are several reasons to think this concern, always a consideration in interpretation 01' fossil assemblages, may be especially weil 1'ounded in the case of fossil wood. One is the existence of fossil wood floras with low numbers of represented speeies and the lower diversity of many of these assemblages compared to compression floras (possibly a reflection of the time required to prepare materials). Another is that a variety of factors known to vary significantly among woods can be expected to affect preservation. Graduated-porous woods, for example, inelude some woods that are quite heavy and may be resistant to degradation as weil as more likely to become buried in sediments. Some, on the other hand, are light. The OPCN database for North America north of Mexico lists 157 ring-porous woods: 5 have specific gravity > 1 (oaks not distinguished at the species level) and 7 < .5. Specific gravity appears in general to be higher in drier environments (Barajas-Morales 1985) where conditions may in other respects be less favourable for preservation. Another characteristic of graduated-porous woods that may affect preservation is the large earlywood vessels of some taxa. Large pores could promote sinking if the vessels filled with water readily_ On the other hand, the tyloses that are present in many ring-porous species could have the opposite effect, tending to maintain buoyancy owing to plugging of vessels with air.
Relevant to an evaluation 01' wood as a climatic indicator is the finding of Page (1979) that several wood characters (presence of storied wood and various parenchyma types) are not present in uniform proportions across different environments in the same region. Guthrie (1989) found, however, that presence/absence data did not show significant differences in the prevalence of ring-porous taxa in different environments (floodplain, hillside, etc.) within the Eastern Deciduous Forest. Of the 29 species of riparian or wetenvironment trees ineluded here, I1 (38%) have graduated-porous wood, a percentage elose to that of the tree flora as a whole.
Questions remaining
The complex structure of wood and its function in integrating tree and environment hold out the pro mise that wood can be an important source of information about past environmental conditions (see Wheeler & Baas 1991 , 1993 . The many questions that exist regarding the adaptive significance of the diverse array of wood characters can be addressed most directly by ecological studies of the wood (ineluding twigs) of forest trees, with comparative studies of the type done by Barajas-Morales (1985) being particularly usefu!. The diameter distribution of vessels is only one character that would benefit from further study.
